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There are Mas:;;es G,t 5: 30 each 1r;ot·ning ex~ei::,·:~ S·urnhv ·in the Main Building and S;;rin 
Hail chapels• Attendance at these ),1[asses ~sed to ~':l& a..rfaYorite Lenten pen'.l.nce. 

No Hore Chains. 

hothe:c- Valerian: wh(J has bs 13r. l"ln..Jc.:--q; :med.al chains :for years~ hD.s bsen h"dd up in t.ir·? 
.~um.::mnity Infirmary fo:!:' tr..e p2.s1~ bTu weeks: and the supply is now exhe.u3ted. Ee he.s 
:Jeen quite sick,, and the c:ris:ce l:.e passed throagh last vveek has left him •:ery weak" 
,Je is certainly C.eserv.ing cf our prayers, 

'i'he pr in ting office has he lC. up the Survey for a fow dftYs ·:rhi1e rushing the SuNmer 
( chool Announcern.e.nts through the birtfiery o A thoi.l39.nd c-:.pies ·were distributed on the 
e,:.Y!lpbs during the week. It :zeerns that a copy reached. Chi.cag-:i and burned the ears cf 
so:ne of the co--eds, 

' .I 

,\nd not only Chicago, as w'itness the ffllovring letter_, urisign'3d, and postnarked 
S.outh Bend, lndiana: 

11 1 being a Catholic girl myself never thought that a G·J..tholic institution would per.
mit such a brazen insult to be given t;) Ca tho lie girls wh.3tl:er »we be /modern or ofher.- · 
wise. It certainl;)T shovrs a la;.~k of .~ood judgment. on. t.hG part r or soni.eone·. 

"A college boy seeking an ed~;.t>'-'. tion sh·.)uld have more to fill his ti:ne w.d mind tha.n the: 
s1.1bject of c;irls. This, hbW8',C';J'J ud:llprobt..bly have 1~c;·efi'ect upon the bemunbed"brain 
of a few pee· sons in your s.:.:;)rn ·.1_, ·but i-G is a relief to oE) able to· letyciu knQV/ rri:.y<. · 
attit·ude towards ·the-whole· 9f'·12:i:c. 

11.rhis attitude is shared ty m;:1_r,y -::tllGr girls and fellmvs whom. I lmow, both Catholic 
and non-eatholic. 

Wb/Du s~:rhcm.orss Gs- tt:.__~,:;}~.'.~.?2.~ 

Since it isn 1 t .for an education9 and it can 1 t be for re.J.ig;i.m: and surely it isn 1 t 
t_o get married. why is .it? V'1i.y ~I~: sophc.11101·es go· to ::-chool? A b::cr of Ivory soap 
Hi)-1 be awarded 'the contr ibut·:1r of the best answer tc this prcblem. Ans1vers vdll 
be accepted from ~my students except tP:e Four. Horseme~ of B~owns(·n. 

Drastic Attention. 

''Jear Father: If you are lookins for something to razz around here, why don 1 t you g<". 
'"-,_fter the evil! of cheating and wasting other people 1s time by j.:..m1ping in ahead of the 
hne in the cafeteria. 'rhat 1 s getting to be anaNi'ul evil;, and needs drastic attention. 

\ ! . 
uBadly Battered. 11 . 

'rhis opens another field fdr thought. The Four Horsemen a.re admitted to this coiltest.· 

Say.YoJJr Prayers. 

l-l<s it occurred to ~:cnyone' t6. sbp knocking duririg L~n~~? Th.ink of all the time that 
cc,uld be spent on you:· prayers if you stopped pannfn~/the girls, the sc)1ocl, the pro.f's_, 
sl-i.a :-n.e8,ls_; the shovrs, the ReJ igi0lis Bulletin! ,say your prayers .. 
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